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Laura’s
Story

Community-Based Prevention and Early Intervention
Programs are Underway in Riverside County
Laura is a Families and Schools Together (FAST) Program Parent Partner. Her
two children attend schools where the program is held. To help recruit participants,
Laura visits families to talk about program benefits. She also supports parents as
they build stronger relationships with their children, the school, the community and
other parents in the FAST program. Laura loves to see parents find confidence in
their parenting skills as a result of the 8-week program. The FAST Program is not
only based on research, it is also based on values. Every parent wants the best
for their children and wishes for a better life for them. Laura feels this is a primary
reason why many parents join the program.
“If parents work together, they can make a difference for their children.”
–Laura Ponce, FAST Program Parent Partner

For More Information
“The support group gave me a safe
environment where I could express my
concerns. I now feel happier with my
efforts as a caregiver and I can use the
tools in my caregiving.”
–Care Pathways participant

Janine Moore
Riverside County PEI Coordinator
JAMoore@rcmhd.org
http://rcdmh.org/
suicideispreventable.org
elsuicidioesprevenible.org
reachouthere.com
buscaapoyo.com
dignityandrecoverycenter.org
Up2Riverside.org
walkinourshoes.org
speakourminds.org

Carmelita’s
Story

Promising new programs provided by the Riverside County
Department of Mental Health and partner agencies are serving
individuals and families with proven approaches, including:
• Providing training to community volunteers to help reduce suicide
attempts and deaths
• Launching a communications campaign—Up2Riverside—to
reduce stigma and discrimination and encourage early treatment
• Working closely with community colleges to improve student
mental health
These prevention and early intervention services are at the heart
of California’s efforts to transform its mental health system from the
ground up. With Proposition 63—the Mental Health Services Act
enacted in 2004—voters elected to build an effective communitybased mental health system. State and local governments are
working together to implement prevention and early intervention
programs to keep people healthy or provide early treatment for
mental illness. The California Mental Health Services Authority
(CalMHSA) helps counties implement programs and learn about
successful strategies from across the state. The result is more
cost effective services and a dramatic reduction in negative
consequences caused by leaving mental illness untreated.
With 2.2 million residents, Riverside County includes diverse urban
and rural communities, and many residents speak Spanish as their
primary language. Riverside County historically has not had funding
available for prevention programs, and many residents—particularly
those who live in rural areas or in poverty—have been underserved
by mental health services. In 2011-12, prevention and early
intervention programs began. The programs were designed to reduce
stigma, provide parent education and support, and help individuals
recover from trauma. As a result, thousands of children, youth,
families and older adults are receiving culturally-relevant services.

“The program helped me learn
how to tolerate stress and relax.
I learned to keep my thoughts
positive, and to strategize my day
to manage stress and depression.
I realized that I cannot just stay in
bed all day and not do anything.
I have small children to take
care of, and I need to take of
myself first in order to take care
of my family. I learned also to
recognize negative and positive
social contacts and how people
I interact with affect me. Overall,
I learned how stress and my
feelings affect my children. If I am
stress free, my children are not
stressed”.
–Carmelita*, Mamás Y Bebés
participant, Perris
*Name changed for privacy
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Proven Programs for Unique
Communities

Using Local Health Workers to Reach
Hispanic Residents

Goals

Riverside County’s Department of Mental Health has 34
prevention and early intervention programs. These proven
programs—designed and selected based on a comprehensive
community planning process to meet the specific needs of
Riverside County residents—served about 45,000 residents
in 2011-12. They are based on national best practices and
similar programs that have been proven effective by research.
Prevention and early intervention programs are cost effective,
produce results and save lives.

Partnerships Make It Happen!
Key partners and supporters in the County include: health
providers, such as Riverside County Community Health Agency
and Inland Empire Health Plan; agencies serving older adults,
including the Area Office on Aging and senior centers; Riverside
County Office of Education and local schools; National Alliance
on Mental Illness (NAMI) affiliates; local universities and
community colleges; Riverside County Mental Health Board
and Regional Boards; local law enforcement, juvenile justice,
and community organizations, including faith-based and tribal
organizations. These partners are working collectively to improve
the health and social status of Riverside County residents.

The Department of Mental Health’s
prevention and early intervention
programs will:
Reduce trauma symptoms
and increase coping skills in
individuals who have experienced
trauma
Improve access to mental health
services among underserved
populations
Increase knowledge of mental
illness, and reduce stigma and

“I have come away with skills that
relate to my specific thinking patterns
and I use them often. I was very
depressed and enjoy life more since
learning coping skills.”
– 85-year old client, Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy for Late Life
Depression

discrimination
Reduce symptoms of depression
and anxiety
Enhance parents’ knowledge of
parenting, and improve their skill
and confidence
Some of the County’s prevention and
early intervention programs are described
at right.

Promotores de Salud Mental
provide accurate information about
mental health and community
resources to Riverside County’s
Hispanic communities. Promotores
are health workers from the communities they serve
and who have the trust of community members.
They provide health and mental health education
to groups and individuals. Promotores also provide
transportation and other services that improve
access to health care. Services are provided
at locations where community members feel
comfortable and may typically gather. Promotores
provided mental health-related information to
over 32,000 people in the past two years.

Reducing Depression in Older Adults
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for
Late Life Depression is a program
that reduces depression and risk of
suicide in older adults. Participants
are taught to identify and ultimately
change negative thoughts about themselves and
their situations. The program is held at locations
where older adults already gather and are
comfortable, including senior centers, community
centers and libraries. It is offered throughout the
county by three providers, including one that
specifically serves the lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender communities. The program reduces
depression and improves participants’ quality of life.
It served over 100 people during its first year.

Overcoming Trauma
Seeking Safety helps adults and
youth ages 16- to 25-years with
trauma symptoms. Participants
have experienced a variety of
events that led to mental health
problems, including violence at home, gang
violence, child abuse and rape. Seeking Safety
helps participants develop coping skills. The
program has significantly reduced mental health
symptoms. It is being offered in a wide variety
of locations, including high schools, community
colleges, substance abuse treatment programs
and homeless shelters. Over 200 residents have
benefited from the program.

Improving Behavior in Children
Mobile Parent Child Interaction
Therapy (PCIT) is a program
that helps families with children
between 2 and 8 years old who
have behavior problems at
home, childcare or school. The program improves
children’s behaviors which reduces the risk of
child abuse. PCIT uses a one-way mirror and
remote sound equipment to coach parents as
they are interacting with their child. The program
uses three mobile clinics that provide programs in
multiple locations, including school sites. Families
are more willing to have their child receive
services when services are provided at their
child’s school. The program served over 160
clients during its first year.

